WORLD JUNIOR MEN'S TEAM CHAMPIONSHIP

1. INTRODUCTION

Although the ISRF World Junior Team Championship started in 1980 there had been a forerunner operating since 1972. In England it was decided to start a team event to coincide with the British Junior Open, and the first was held between 11-13 April 1973. Four countries, England, Scotland, Wales and Sweden took part at the courts of the National Westminster Bank Sports Ground in South London, playing for a shield presented by the Bank. The event was titled the Junior International Festival.

Every year until 1980 the unofficial international festival was staged, gaining in numbers and breadth of international competition.

SUMMARY OF THE INITIAL PHASE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>FINISHING POSITIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Michaelhouse School, Natal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In 1980 the first of the three man team events was played, others following on a biennial basis.
2. ROLL OF HONOUR

1980 SWEDEN

POOL MATCHES

POOL 1:
New Zealand beat West Germany 3/0, Bahamas 3/0, Canada 3/0
Canada beat West Germany 2/1, Bahamas 3/0
West Germany beat Bahamas 3/0

POOL 2:
Sweden beat Ireland 3/0, Wales 2/1, Denmark 3/0
Wales beat Ireland 3/0, Denmark 3/0
Ireland beat Denmark 3/0

POOL 3:
Pakistan beat Australia 3/0, Switzerland 3/0, Norway 3/0
Australia beat Switzerland 3/0, Norway 3/0
Switzerland beat Norway 3/0

POOL 4:
England beat Scotland 3/0, Netherlands 3/0, Finland 3/0
Scotland beat Netherlands 2/1, Finland 3/0
Netherlands beat Finland 3/0

INTERMEDIATE POOLS:
(A)
Pakistan beat New Zealand 3/0, Scotland 3/0, Wales 2/1
New Zealand beat Scotland 3/0, Wales 3/0
Scotland beat Wales 2/1

(B)
Australia beat England 2/1, Sweden 3/0 Canada 3/0
England beat Sweden 3/0, Canada 2/1
Canada beat Sweden 2/1

(C)
Finland beat West Germany 2/1, Switzerland 3/0, Denmark 3/0
West Germany beat Switzerland 2/1, Denmark 3/0
Switzerland beat Denmark 2/1

(D)
Netherlands beat Ireland 2/1, Bahamas 3/0, Norway 3/0
Ireland beat Bahamas 3/0, Norway 3/0
Bahamas beat Norway 3/0

FINAL:
Australia beat Pakistan 2/1
PLAY OFFS:
3/4 New Zealand beat England 2/1
5/6 Canada beat Scotland 3/0
7/8 Sweden W/O Wales
9/10 Netherlands beat Finland 3/0
11/12 Ireland beat West Germany 2/1
13/14 Switzerland beat Bahamas 2/1
15/16 Denmark beat Norway 3/0

FINAL POSITIONS - SEE SUMMARY

1982 SINGAPORE

POOL MATCHES

POOL A:
Australia beat Hong Kong 3-0, Scotland 3-0
Scotland beat Hong Kong 3-0

POOL B:
New Zealand beat Wales 2-1, Singapore 2-1, Thailand 3-0
Wales beat Singapore 2-1, Thailand 3-0
Singapore beat Thailand 3-0

POOL C:
Pakistan beat Canada 3-0, Sweden 3-0
Sweden beat Canada 3-0

POOL D:
England beat West Germany 3-0, Malaysia 3-0, Ireland 3-0
Ireland beat Malaysia 2-1, West Germany 2-1
West Germany beat Malaysia 2-1

INTERMEDIATE PLAYOFFS:

POSITIONS 1 - 8:
Pakistan beat Ireland 3-0, Scotland 3-0, New Zealand 3-0
Australia beat Wales 3-0, Sweden 3-0, England 3-0
England beat Sweden 3-0, Wales 3-0
New Zealand beat Scotland 2-1, Ireland 3-0
Ireland beat Scotland 2-1
Sweden beat Wales 3-0

POSITIONS 9 - 13:
West Germany beat Malaysia 3-0, Hong Kong 3-0, Singapore 2-1
Singapore beat Malaysia 3-0, Hong Kong 3-0, Canada 2-1
Canada beat West Germany 2-1, Malaysia 2-1, Hong Kong 3-0
Malaysia beat Hong Kong 2-1

FINAL:
Pakistan beat Australia 2-1
FINAL PLAY OFFS:
3/4 England beat New Zealand 2-1
5/6 Sweden beat Ireland 2-1
7/8 Wales beat Scotland 2-1

FINAL POSITIONS - SEE SUMMARY

Notes:
Pakistan reversed the 1980 final result against Australia

1984 CANADA

POOL MATCHES

POOL 1:
Pakistan beat West Germany 3-0, Scotland 2-1
Scotland beat West Germany 3-0

POOL 2:
Australia beat Finland 3-0, Wales 2-1
Finland beat Wales 2-1

POOL 3:
England beat USA 3-0, Canada 2-1, Ireland 3-0
Canada beat Ireland 3-0, USA 3-0
Ireland beat USA 2-1

POOL 4:
Sweden beat Malaysia 3-0, Netherlands 2-1, New Zealand 2-1
New Zealand beat Netherlands 3-0, Malaysia 2-1
Malaysia beat Netherlands 2-1

INTERMEDIATE POOLS:

POOL 1:
England beat Finland 2-1, New Zealand 3-0, Pakistan 2-1
Pakistan beat New Zealand 3-0, Finland 3-0
New Zealand beat Finland 2-1

POOL 2:
Australia beat Scotland 3-0, Canada 2-1, Sweden 3-0
Canada beat Sweden 2-1, Scotland 2-1
Sweden beat Scotland 2-1

POOL 3:
West Germany beat Netherlands 2-1, Ireland 2-1
Ireland beat Netherlands 2-1

POOL 4:
Wales beat USA 2-1, Malaysia 2-1
USA beat Malaysia 2-1
SEMI FINALS:
1 - 4 Australia beat Pakistan 3-0, England beat Canada 2-1
5 - 8 Scotland beat New Zealand 2-1, Sweden beat Finland 3-0
9 - 12 USA beat West Germany 2-1, Wales beat Ireland 3-0

FINAL:
Australia beat England 2-1

PLAY OFFS:
3/4 Pakistan beat Canada 3-0
5/6 Sweden beat Scotland 3-0
7/8 New Zealand beat Finland 2-1
9/10 Wales beat USA 2-1
11/12 West Germany beat Ireland 2-1
13/14 Malaysia beat Netherlands 3-0

FINAL POSITIONS - SEE SUMMARY

Notes:
1991 World Champion Rodney Martin was a member of the winning team, as was Chris Robertson who played with Martin in the 1989 team championship winning side. Jansher Khan represented Pakistan.

1986 AUSTRALIA

PRELIMINARY ROUNDS

POOL 1:
Australia beat Finland 3-0, West Germany 2-1
West Germany beat Finland 3-0

POOL 2:
Pakistan beat Scotland 3-0, Ireland 3-0
Scotland beat Ireland 3-0

POOL 3:
England beat Sweden 3-0, Egypt 3-0, Malaysia 3-0
Egypt beat Sweden 2-1, Malaysia 3-0
Sweden beat Malaysia 3-0

POOL 4:
Canada beat New Zealand 3-0, Singapore 3-0, USA 3-0
New Zealand beat Singapore 3-0, USA 3-0
Singapore beat USA 2-1

INTERMEDIATE ROUNDS:

GROUP A:
England beat Scotland 2-1, New Zealand 3-0, Australia 2-1
Australia beat Scotland 2-1, New Zealand 2-1
Scotland beat New Zealand 2-1
GROUP B:
Pakistan beat Canada 3-0, Germany 3-0, Egypt 2-1
Canada beat Egypt 2-1, Germany 3-0
Egypt beat Germany 2-1

GROUP C:
Sweden beat Finland 2-1, beat USA 3-0
Finland beat USA 3-0

GROUP D:
Ireland beat Singapore 2-1, Malaysia 3-0
Malaysia beat Singapore 2-1

SEMI FINALS:
1 - 4 England beat Canada 3-0, Australia beat Pakistan 3-0
5 - 8 Scotland beat West Germany 3-0, Egypt beat New Zealand 3-0
9 - 12 Sweden beat Malaysia 3-0, Finland beat Ireland 2-1

FINAL:
Australia beat England 3-0

PLAY OFFS:
3/4 Pakistan beat Canada 3-0
5/6 Scotland beat New Zealand 3-0
7/8 West Germany beat New Zealand 3-0
9/10 Sweden beat Finland 2-1
11/12 Ireland beat Malaysia 2-1
13/14 Singapore beat USA 3-0

FINAL POSITIONS - SEE SUMMARY

1988 SCOTLAND

POOL MATCHES:

POOL A:
Australia beat Finland 3-0, Sweden 3-0, Guyana 3-0, Hong Kong 3-0
Finland beat Hong Kong 3-0, Guyana 3-0, Sweden 3-0
Sweden beat Guyana 3-0, Hong Kong 2-1
Guyana beat Hong Kong 2-1

5. Hong Kong

POOL B:
England beat Ireland 3-0, New Zealand 3-0, Norway 3-0, Netherlands 3-0
New Zealand beat Norway 3-0, Netherlands 3-0, Ireland 3-0
Ireland beat Netherlands 3-0, Norway 3-0
Netherlands beat Norway 3-0

5. Norway
POOL C:
Pakistan beat Malaysia 3-0, Germany 3-0, France 3-0, Wales 3-0
West Germany beat Wales 3-0, Malaysia 3-0
Malaysia beat Wales 2-1, France 2-1
France beat West Germany 2-1
Wales beat France 2-1


POOL D:
Canada beat Israel 2-1, Scotland 2-1, USA 3-0, Belgium 3-0
Scotland beat USA 3-0, Israel 3-0, Belgium 2-1
Israel beat Belgium 2-1, USA 2-1
Belgium beat USA 3-0


QUARTER FINALS:
Australia beat Germany 3-0, New Zealand beat Canada 3-0,
Pakistan beat Scotland 3-0, England beat Finland 3-0

SEMI FINALS:
Australia beat New Zealand 2-1, Pakistan beat England 2-1

FINAL:
Australia beat Pakistan 2-1

PLAY OFFS:
3/4 England beat New Zealand 3-0
5/8 Germany beat Canada 3-0, Finland beat Scotland 2-1
5/6 Germany beat Finland 3-0
7/8 Scotland beat Canada 2-1

FINAL POSITIONS - SEE SUMMARY

1990 GERMANY

POOL MATCHES

POOL A:
Australia beat Netherlands 3-0, New Zealand 2-1, Canada 3-0, Germany 3-0, Ireland 3-0
Germany beat Canada 3-0, Ireland 3-0, New Zealand 2-1, Netherlands 3-0
New Zealand beat Ireland 3-0, Netherlands 3-0, Canada 2-1
Ireland beat Netherlands 3-0, Canada 2-1
Canada beat Netherlands 3-0

POOL B:
England beat Malaysia 3-0, Pakistan 3-0, Finland 3-0, Sweden 3-0, Scotland 3-0
Pakistan beat Sweden 3-0, Scotland 3-0, Finland 2-1, Malaysia 3-0
Finland beat Scotland 3-0, Malaysia 2-1, Sweden 3-0
Malaysia beat Sweden 3-0, Scotland 3-0
Scotland beat Sweden 3-0

           5. Scotland  6. Sweden

POOL C:
Hong Kong beat France 2-1, Singapore 3-0, Argentina 2-1
Argentina beat Norway 2-1, Singapore 3-0, France 2-1
France beat Singapore 2-1, Norway 2-1
Norway beat Hong Kong 2-1, Singapore 2-1

           5. Singapore

POOL D:
Belgium beat Switzerland 2-1, Kenya 3-0, Spain 2-1, USA 3-1, Egypt 2-1
Egypt beat Kenya 3-0, Spain 2-1, USA 3-0, Switzerland 2-1
Spain beat USA 2-1, Kenya 3-0, Switzerland 2-1
Switzerland beat USA 2-1, Kenya 3-0
USA beat Kenya 3-0

           5. USA  6. Kenya

1 – 8 PLACES

QUARTER FINALS:
Pakistan beat New Zealand 2-1, Australia beat Malaysia 2-1
England beat Ireland 3-0, Finland beat Germany 2-1

SEMI FINALS:
Australia beat Pakistan 3-0, England beat Finland 3-0

5 – 8 PLAY OFFS:
New Zealand beat Malaysia 2-1, Germany 3-0
Germany beat Ireland 3-0
Malaysia beat Ireland 2-1

3 – 4 PLAY OFF:
Pakistan beat Finland 2-1

FINAL:
England beat Australia 2-1

9 – 16 PLAY OFFS:
Scotland beat Egypt 2-1, Netherlands 2-1, Canada 3-0
Canada beat Argentina 3-0, Sweden 3-0
Sweden beat Belgium 2-1, Netherlands 2-1
Netherlands beat Hong Kong 2-1
Belgium beat Argentina 2-1, Egypt 2-1
Egypt beat Hong Kong 2-1
Argentina beat Hong Kong 2-1

17 – 23 PLAY OFFS:
France beat Kenya 2-1, Switzerland 2-1, Spain 2-1
Spain beat USA 2-1
USA beat Norway 3-0, Switzerland 2-1
Switzerland beat Singapore 2-1
Singapore beat Kenya 2-1, Norway 2-1

FINAL POSITIONS - SEE SUMMARY

1992 HONG KONG

POOL MATCHES

POOL A:
England beat Finland 3-0, New Zealand 3-0, Ireland 3-0, Scotland 3-0, Egypt 3-0
Egypt beat Finland 2-1, New Zealand 3-0, Ireland 3-0, Scotland 3-0
Finland beat New Zealand 3-0, Ireland 3-0, Scotland 3-0
New Zealand beat Ireland 3-0, Scotland 2-1
Scotland beat Ireland 3-0

           5. Scotland  6. Ireland

POOL B:
Australia beat Pakistan 3-0, Germany 3-0, Malaysia 3-0, Canada 2-1, Sweden 3-0
Canada beat Pakistan 3-0, Germany 3-0, Malaysia 3-0, Sweden 2-1
Germany beat Pakistan 3-0, Malaysia 3-0
Sweden beat Germany 2-1, Malaysia 2-1
Pakistan beat Malaysia 2-1, Sweden 2-1

           5. Pakistan  6. Malaysia

POOL C:
Hong Kong beat USA 2-1, Switzerland 2-1, Kuwait 2-1, Bermuda 3-0, India 3-0
India beat USA 3-0, Switzerland 3-0, Kuwait 2-1, Bermuda 3-0
USA beat Switzerland 2-1, Kuwait 2-1, Bermuda 3-0
Kuwait beat Switzerland 3-0, Bermuda 3-0
Switzerland beat Bermuda 3-0

PLACINGS:  1. Hong Kong    2. India    3. USA    4. Kuwait
           5. Switzerland  6. Bermuda
POOL D:
France beat Spain 3-0, Singapore 3-0, Kenya 3-0, Argentina 3-0, South Africa 2-1
Argentina beat Spain 3-0, Singapore 3-0, Kenya 3-0, South Africa 2-1
South Africa beat Spain 3-0, Singapore 3-0, Kenya 3-0
Singapore beat Spain 2-1, Kenya 3-0
Spain beat Kenya 3-0

5. Spain 6. Kenya

1 - 8 PLACES:

QUARTER FINALS:
England beat Sweden 3-0, Canada beat Finland 2-1
Egypt beat Germany 2-1, Australia beat New Zealand 3-0

SEMI FINALS:
England beat Canada 2-1, Australia beat Egypt 3-0

5 - 8 PLAY OFFS:
Finland beat Sweden 3-0, New Zealand 3-0
New Zealand beat Germany 2-1
Germany beat Sweden 3-0

3 - 4 PLAY OFF:
Canada beat Egypt 2-1

FINAL:
Australia beat England 2-1

9 – 16 PLAY OFFS:
Pakistan beat Argentina 3-0, Hong Kong 3-0, Malaysia 2-1
France beat India 3-0, Argentina 2-1
Malaysia beat France 2-1, Scotland 2-1
Hong Kong beat Ireland 3-0
Scotland beat India 2-1, Hong Kong 2-1
Argentina beat Ireland 2-1
India beat Ireland 3-0

17 – 24 PLAY OFFS:
South Africa beat Bermuda 3-0, Spain 3-0, Singapore 3-0
Spain beat Kuwait 22-1, USA 2-1
Kuwait beat Switzerland 2-1, Bermuda 3-0
Kenya beat Bermuda 3-0
Switzerland beat Kenya 2-1
Singapore beat Switzerland 2-1, USA 2-1
USA beat Kenya 3-0

FINAL POSITIONS - SEE SUMMARY
**1994 NEW ZEALAND**

**POOL MATCHES**

**POOL A:**
Australia beat Canada 3-0, Finland 3-0, Sweden 3-0
Finland beat Canada 2-1, Sweden 3-0
Canada beat Sweden 2-1

**PLACINGS:** 1. Australia 2. Finland 3. Canada 4. Sweden

**POOL B:**
Egypt beat England 2-1, New Zealand 3-0, Germany 3-0
England beat New Zealand 3-0, Germany 3-0
Germany beat New Zealand 3-0

**PLACINGS:** 1. Egypt 2. England 3. Germany 4. New Zealand

**POOL C:**
Pakistan beat Scotland 3-0, Hong Kong 3-0, South Africa 3-0
South Africa beat Scotland 2-1, Hong Kong 2-1
Hong Kong beat Scotland 3-0

**PLACINGS:** 1. Pakistan 2. South Africa 3. Hong Kong 4. Scotland

**POOL D:**
France beat Malaysia 2-1, Argentina 2-1, India 2-1
Malaysia beat Argentina 3-0, India 2-1
Argentina beat India 2-1

**PLACINGS:** 1. France 2. Malaysia 3. Argentina 4. India

**POOL E:**
Wales beat Singapore 3-0, Switzerland 2-1, Kenya 3-0, Brazil 3-0, Denmark 2-1
Denmark beat Singapore 2-1, Switzerland 2-1, Kenya 3-0, Brazil 2-1
Switzerland beat Singapore 3-0, Kenya 3-0, Brazil 3-0
Brazil beat Kenya 3-0
Singapore beat Brazil 2-1

**PLACINGS:** 1. Wales 2. Denmark 3. Switzerland 4. Brazil

**POOL F:**
Italy beat USA 2-1, Kuwait 2-1, Bermuda 3-0, Netherlands 2-1
USA beat Kuwait 3-0, Bermuda 3-0, Netherlands 3-0
Kuwait beat Bermuda 3-0, Netherlands 2-1
Netherlands beat Bermuda 3-0

**PLACINGS:** 1. Italy 2. USA 3. Kuwait 4. Netherlands
5. Bermuda
1 - 8 PLACES:

QUARTER FINALS:
Australia beat France 2-1, England beat Canada 3-0
Finland beat Germany 2-1, Egypt beat Pakistan 3-0

SEMI FINALS:
England beat Australia 2-1, Egypt beat Finland 3-0

5 - 8 PLAY OFFS:
Pakistan beat Germany 2-1, France 2-1
France beat Canada 2-1
Canada beat Germany 2-1

3 - 4 PLAY OFF:
Finland beat Australia 2-1

FINAL:
Egypt beat England 3-0

9 - 16 PLACES:

QUARTER FINALS:
Sweden beat Wales 2-1, Argentina beat South Africa 2-1,
Malaysia beat Hong Kong 3-0, Italy beat New Zealand 2-1

SEMI-FINALS:
Argentina beat Sweden 3-0, Malaysia beat Italy 3-0

PLAY OFFS:
9/10 Malaysia beat Argentina 3-0
11/12 Sweden beat Italy 2-1

13-16 PLAY OFFS:
South Africa beat Wales 3-0, New Zealand 3-0
New Zealand beat Hong Kong 2-1
Hong Kong beat Wales 2-1

PLACES 17 - 24:

QUARTER FINALS:
India beat Brazil 2-1, Denmark beat Kuwait 2-1,
Switzerland beat USA 2-1, Scotland beat Netherlands 2-1

SEMI FINALS:
Denmark beat India 2-1, Switzerland beat Scotland 2-1

PLAY OFFS:
17/18 Switzerland beat Denmark 2-1
19/20 India beat Scotland 3-0
21 - 24 PLAYOFFS:
USA beat Netherlands 3-0, Kuwait 2-1
Kuwait beat Brazil 2-1
23/24 Netherlands beat Brazil 2-1

PLAY OFFS 25 - 27:
Singapore beat Bermuda 3-0, Kenya 3-0
Kenya beat Bermuda 3-0

FINAL POSITIONS - SEE SUMMARY

1996 EGYPT

POOL MATCHES

POOL A:
Egypt beat Pakistan 3-0, France 3-0, Switzerland 3-0
Pakistan beat France 2-1, Switzerland 3-0
Switzerland beat France 2-1


POOL B:
England beat Australia 2-1, Malaysia 3-0, Canada 3-0
Australia beat Malaysia 3-0, Canada 3-0
Malaysia beat Canada 2-1


POOL C:
Argentina beat Italy 3-0, Hong Kong 2-1, Germany 2-1
Germany beat Italy 3-0, Hong Kong 3-0
Hong Kong beat Italy 2-1

PLACINGS: 1. Argentina 2. Germany 3. Hong Kong 4. Italy

POOL D:
Wales beat Finland 3-0, South Africa 3-0, New Zealand 2-1
Finland beat New Zealand 2-1, South Africa 2-1
New Zealand beat South Africa 2-1


POOL E:
Netherlands beat Kuwait 3-0, India 2-1, Kenya 3-0
India beat Kenya 3-0, Kuwait 3-0
Kuwait beat Kenya 2-1

**POOL F:**
USA beat Brazil 3-0, Singapore 3-0, Scotland 2-1
Scotland beat Singapore 3-0, Brazil 2-1
Brazil beat Singapore 2-1

**PLACINGS:** 1. USA  2. Scotland  3. Brazil  4. Singapore

**POOL G**
Austria beat Bermuda 3-0, Spain 2-1, Cyprus 3-0, Nigeria 3-0
Spain beat Nigeria 3-0, Bermuda 3-0, Cyprus 3-0
Nigeria beat Cyprus 3-0 Bermuda 3-0
Cyprus beat Bermuda 2-1


**1 - 8 PLACES:**

**QUARTER FINALS:**
Egypt beat Wales 3-0, Switzerland beat Australia 2-1, Pakistan beat Malaysia 3-0, England beat Argentina 3-0

**SEMI FINALS:**
Egypt beat Switzerland 3-0, England beat Pakistan 2-1

**5 - 8 PLAYOFFS:**
Australia beat Wales 2-1, Malaysia 3-0
Malaysia beat Argentina 3-0
Wales beat Argentina 3-0

**3 - 4 PLAYOFF:**
Pakistan beat Switzerland 3-0

**FINAL:**
England beat Egypt 2-1

**9 - 16 PLACES:**

**QUARTER FINALS:**
Netherlands beat France 2-1, Germany beat New Zealand 3-0, Finland beat Hong Kong 3-0, Canada beat USA 2-1

**SEMI FINALS:**
Germany beat Netherlands 2-1, Canada beat Finland 2-1

**PLAY OFFS:**
9/10 Canada beat Germany 2-1
11/12 Finland beat Netherlands 3-0
13-16 PLAY OFFS:
New Zealand beat France 2-1, Hong Kong 3-0
Hong Kong beat USA 2-1
USA beat France 2-1

17-24 PLACES:

QUARTER FINALS:
Kuwait beat Italy 2-1, Scotland beat Austria 2-1, India beat Brazil 2-1,
South Africa beat Spain 2-1

SEMI FINALS:
Scotland beat Kuwait 3-0, India beat South Africa 2-1

PLAY OFFS:
17/18 India beat Scotland 2-1
19/20 South Africa beat Kuwait 3-0

21 - 24 PLAY OFFS:
Austria beat Italy 3-0, Spain 2-1
Spain beat Brazil 3-0
23/24 Italy beat Brazil 3-0

25 – 29 PLAY OFFS:
Nigeria beat Cyprus 3-0, Bermuda 3-0, Kenya 3-0, Singapore 2-1
Singapore beat Kenya 2-1, Cyprus 3-0, Bermuda 3-0
Kenya beat Cyprus 2-1, Bermuda 3-0
Cyprus beat Bermuda 3-0

FINAL POSITIONS - SEE SUMMARY

1998 USA

POOL MATCHES

POOL A:
Pakistan beat Canada 3-0, Malaysia 3-0, New Zealand 3-0
Malaysia beat New Zealand 2-1, Canada 2-1
Canada beat New Zealand 3-0


POOL B:
England beat Germany 3-0, France 3-0, Egypt 3-0
Egypt beat France 3-0, Germany 3-0
France beat Germany 3-0

POOL C:
Spain beat Finland 3-0, Argentina 2-1, Switzerland 3-0
Argentina beat Switzerland 3-0, Finland 3-0
Switzerland beat Finland 2-1


POOL D:
Wales beat Hong Kong 3-0, Sweden 3-0, Australia 2-1
Australia beat Sweden 3-0, Hong Kong 2-1
Hong Kong beat Sweden 3-0


POOL E:
Ireland beat Venezuela 3-0, USA 2-1, Colombia 2-1
Colombia beat USA 2-1, Venezuela 3-0
USA beat Venezuela 3-0

PLACINGS: 1. Ireland 2. Colombia 3. USA 4. Venezuela

POOL F:
Netherlands beat Kenya 3-0, South Africa 2-1, Scotland 3-0
South Africa beat Scotland 3-0, Kenya 3-0
Scotland beat Kenya 3-0


POOL G
India beat Zimbabwe 3-0, Bermuda 3-0
Zimbabwe beat Bermuda 3-0

PLACINGS: 1. India 2. Zimbabwe 3. Bermuda

POOL H
Brazil beat El Salvador 3-0, Kuwait 2-1
Kuwait beat El Salvador 3-0


1 - 8 PLACES:

QUARTER FINALS:
England beat Spain 3-0, Egypt beat Canada 3-0,
Pakistan beat Wales 3-0, France beat Malaysia 2-1

SEMI FINALS:
Egypt beat Pakistan 2-1, England beat France 3-0
5 - 8 PLAYOFFS:
Spain beat Malaysia 2-1, Canada 2-1
Canada beat Wales 3-0
Malaysia beat Wales 3-0

3 - 4 PLAYOFF:
Pakistan beat France 3-0

FINAL:
England beat Egypt 2-1

9 - 16 PLACES:
QUARTER FINALS:
Australia beat Switzerland 2-1, Netherlands beat New Zealand 2-1,
Hong Kong beat Argentina 2-1; Germany beat Ireland 2-1

SEMI FINALS:
Netherlands beat Hong Kong 3-0, Germany beat Australia 2-1

PLAY OFFS:
9/10 Germany beat Netherlands 2-1
11/12 Australia beat Hong Kong 2-1

13 - 16 PLAY OFFS:
Argentina beat New Zealand 3-0, beat Ireland 2-1
Ireland beat Switzerland 2-1
New Zealand beat Switzerland 2-1

17-24 PLACES:
QUARTER FINALS:
Scotland beat Sweden 3-0, USA beat Finland 2-1,
India beat Colombia 3-0, South Africa beat Brazil 2-1

SEMI FINALS:
South Africa beat USA 2-1, India beat Scotland 3-0

PLAY OFFS:
17/18 India beat South Africa
19/20 Scotland beat USA 2-1

21 - 24 PLAY OFFS:
Finland beat Brazil 2-1, Colombia 2-1
Colombia beat Sweden 3-0
23/24 Brazil beat Sweden 3-0

25 – 29 PLAY OFFS:
QUARTER FINALS:
Bermuda beat Kenya 2-1, Venezuela beat El Salvador 2-1
SEMI FINALS:
Zimbabwe beat Venezuela 3-0, Kuwait beat Bermuda 3-0

PLAY OFFS:
25/26 Kuwait beat Zimbabwe 2-1
27/28 Bermuda beat Venezuela 2-1
29/30 Kenya beat El Salvador 3-0

FINAL POSITIONS - SEE SUMMARY

2000 ITALY

POOL MATCHES

POOL A:
Egypt beat Scotland 3-0, Argentina 3-0, Kenya 3-0
Scotland beat Kenya 3-0, Argentina 2-1
Argentina beat Kenya 3-0


POOL B:
England beat Italy 3-0, Colombia 3-0, Hong Kong 3-0
Colombia beat Hong Kong 2-1, Italy 3-0
Hong Kong beat Italy 3-0

PLACINGS: 1. England 2. Colombia 3. Hong Kong 4. Italy

POOL C:
Spain beat India 3-0, Ireland 3-0, Iran 3-0
India beat Iran 3-0, Ireland 2-1
Ireland beat Iran 3-0

PLACINGS: 1. Spain 2. India 3. Ireland 4. Iran

POOL D:
Pakistan beat Mexico 3-0, Zimbabwe 3-0, New Zealand 3-0
Zimbabwe beat New Zealand 2-1, Mexico 2-1
New Zealand beat Mexico 2-1


POOL E:
Canada beat Kuwait 3-0, Netherlands 3-0, Korea 3-0
Netherlands beat Korea 3-0, Kuwait 3-0
Kuwait beat Korea 3-0

POOL F:
Malaysia beat Venezuela 3-0, USA 3-0, Switzerland 2-1
Switzerland beat USA 2-1, Venezuela 3-0
USA beat Venezuela 3-0


POOL G:
France beat Bermuda 3-0, Brazil 3-0, Germany 2-1
Germany beat Brazil 3-0, Bermuda 3-0
Brazil beat Bermuda 3-0


POOL H:
Wales beat Finland 2-1, Australia 2-1
Australia beat Finland 3-0

PLACINGS: 1. Wales 2. Australia 3. Finland

1 – 16 PLACES:

FIRST ROUND:
Egypt beat Switzerland 3-0, Wales beat Zimbabwe 3-0, Spain beat Netherlands 3-0,
France beat Colombia 3-0, Malaysia beat Scotland 3-0, Pakistan beat Germany 3-0,
Canada beat India 2-1, England beat Australia 2-1

QUARTER FINALS:
Egypt beat Wales 3-0, France beat Spain 2-1
Pakistan beat Malaysia 3-0, England beat Canada 3-0

SEMI FINALS:
Egypt beat France 3-0, England beat Pakistan 2-1

5 - 8 PLAY OFFS:
Spain beat Wales 2-1, Malaysia beat Canada 2-1

PLAY OFFS:
3/4 Pakistan beat France 2-1
5/6 Spain beat Malaysia 2-1
7/8 Wales beat Canada 2-1

FINAL:
England beat Egypt 2-1

9 - 16 PLACES:

QUARTER FINALS:
Switzerland beat Zimbabwe 3-0, Netherlands beat Colombia 2-1,
Germany beat Scotland 3-0, Australia beat India 3-0
9 - 12 PLACES:
Switzerland beat Netherlands 3-0, Australia beat Germany 3-0

PLAY OFFS:
9/10 Switzerland beat Australia 2-1
11/12 Netherlands beat Germany 2-1

13 - 16 PLACES:
Scotland beat India 2-1, Colombia beat Zimbabwe 2-1

PLAY OFFS:
13/14 Scotland beat Colombia 3-0
15/16 Zimbabwe beat India 3-0

17 – 31 PLACES:

FIRST ROUND:
Argentina beat Korea 3-0, Mexico beat Brazil 2-1, Ireland beat Venezuela 3-0
Finland beat Italy 3-0, Kuwait beat Kenya 3-0, New Zealand beat Bermuda 3-0
USA beat Iran 3-0

QUARTER FINALS:
Argentina beat Mexico 2-1, Finland beat Ireland 2-1,
New Zealand beat Kuwait 3-0, USA beat Hong Kong 3-0

SEMI FINALS:
Argentina beat Finland 2-1, USA beat New Zealand 2-1

PLAY OFFS:
17/18 USA beat Argentina 2-1
19/20 New Zealand beat Finland 3-0

21 - 24 PLACES:
Kuwait beat Hong Kong 3-0, Ireland beat Mexico 3-0

PLAY OFFS:
21/22 Kuwait beat Ireland 2-1
23/24 Mexico beat Hong Kong 2-1

25 - 31 PLACES:

QUARTER FINALS:
Brazil beat Korea 3-0, Italy beat Venezuela 3-0, Kenya beat Bermuda 3-0

25 – 28 PLACES:
Brazil beat Italy 3-0, Kenya beat Iran 3-0

PLAY OFFS:
25/26 Brazil beat Kenya 3-0
27/28 Italy beat Iran 2-1
29 - 31 PLAY OFFS:
Korea beat Venezuela 3-0
Bermuda 2-1


FINAL POSITIONS - SEE SUMMARY

2002 INDIA

POOL MATCHES

POOL A:
England beat Canada 2-1, Switzerland 3-0, Wales 3-0, Ireland 3-0
Canada beat Ireland 3-0, Switzerland 2-1, Wales 2-1
Wales beat Ireland 3-0, Switzerland 2-1
Switzerland beat Ireland 2-1

            5. Ireland

POOL B:
Pakistan beat USA 3-0, Hong Kong 3-0, Zimbabwe 2-1, Netherlands 3-0
USA beat Zimbabwe 3-0, Netherlands 2-1, Hong Kong 2-1
Netherlands beat Zimbabwe 3-0, Hong Kong 3-0
Hong Kong beat Zimbabwe 3-0

PLACINGS: 1. Pakistan  2. USA  3. Netherlands  4. Hong Kong
            5. Zimbabwe

POOL C:
Australia beat New Zealand 2-1, Kuwait 3-0, Mexico 2-1, Kenya 3-0
Mexico beat Kenya 3-0, Kuwait 3-0
New Zealand beat Kenya 3-0, Mexico 2-1
Kuwait beat Kenya 3-0, New Zealand 2-1

            5. Kenya

POOL D:
Egypt beat Scotland 3-0, India 2-1, Malaysia 3-0
India beat Malaysia 3-0, Scotland 3-0
Scotland beat Malaysia 2-1

1 – 8 PLACES:

QUARTER FINALS:
England beat India 2-1, Egypt beat Canada 3-0,
Australia beat USA 3-0, Pakistan beat Mexico 3-0

SEMI FINALS:
England beat Egypt 2-1, Pakistan beat Australia 2-1

5 - 8 PLACES:
India beat Canada 3-0, Mexico beat USA 3-0

PLAY OFFS:
3/4 Egypt beat Australia 2-1
5/6 India beat Mexico 3-0
7/8 USA beat Canada 2-1

FINAL:
Pakistan beat England 2-1

9 - 16 PLACES:

QUARTER FINALS:
Malaysia beat Wales 3-0, Switzerland beat Scotland 2-1,
New Zealand beat Hong Kong 2-1, Kuwait beat Netherlands 2-1

9 - 12 PLACES:
Malaysia beat Switzerland 2-1, Kuwait beat New Zealand 3-0

PLAY OFFS:
9/10 Malaysia beat Kuwait 2-1
11/12New Zealand beat Switzerland 2-1

13 - 16 PLACES:
Wales beat Scotland 3-0, Netherlands beat Hong Kong 3-0

PLAY OFFS:
13/14 Netherlands beat Wales 2-1
15/16 Hong Kong beat Scotland 2-1

17 – 19 PLACES:

17 - 19 PLAY OFFS:
Ireland beat Zimbabwe 2-1, Kenya 3-0
Zimbabwe beat Kenya 3-0


FINAL POSITIONS - SEE SUMMARY
2004 PAKISTAN

POOL MATCHES

POOL A:
Pakistan beat Switzerland 3-0, Wales, 3-0
Wales beat Switzerland 3-0

PLACINGS: 1. Pakistan 2. Wales 3. Switzerland

POOL B:
Egypt beat Kenya 3-0, Mexico 3-0, Netherlands 3-0
Mexico beat Netherlands 2-1, Kenya 3-0
Netherlands beat Kenya 3-0


POOL C:
England beat USA 2-1, Malaysia 3-0, Iran 3-0
Malaysia beat Iran 3-0, USA 2-1
USA beat Iran 3-0


POOL D:
Germany beat Scotland 2-1, Australia 2-1
Australia beat Scotland 3-0


POOL E:
India beat Ireland 3-0, New Zealand 3-0, Singapore 2-1
New Zealand beat Singapore, Ireland 3-0
Singapore beat Ireland 3-0


POOL F:
Kuwait beat Zimbabwe 3-0, Hong Kong 3-0, Canada 3-0
Canada beat Hong Kong 2-1, Zimbabwe 3-0
Hong Kong beat Zimbabwe 3-0


1 – 8 PLACES:

FIRST ROUND:
Canada beat Mexico 2-1, Kuwait beat Malaysia 3-0, India beat Australia 3-0, New Zealand beat Wales 3-0
QUARTER FINALS:
Pakistan beat Canada 3-0, Kuwait beat Germany 3-0,
England beat India 2-1, Egypt beat New Zealand 3-0

SEMI FINALS:
Pakistan beat Kuwait 3-0, Egypt beat England 3-0

5 - 8 PLACES:
Germany beat Canada 2-1, India beat New Zealand 2-1

PLAY OFFS:
3/4 England beat Kuwait 2-1
5/6 India beat Germany 2-0
7/8 New Zealand beat Canada 2-1

FINAL:
Pakistan beat Egypt 2-1

9 - 20 PLACES:

9 - 12 PLACES:
Malaysia beat Mexico 2-1, Wales beat Australia 2-1

13 - 22 PLACES:
Ireland beat Kenya 3-0, Singapore beat Iran 3-0

13 - 20 PLACES:
USA beat Singapore 2-1, Switzerland beat Ireland 3-0,
Hong Kong beat Scotland 3-0, Netherlands beat Zimbabwe 3-0

13 - 16 PLACES:
USA beat Switzerland 2-1, Hong Kong beat Netherlands 2-1

17 - 20 PLACES:
Singapore beat Ireland 2-1, Scotland beat Zimbabwe 3-0

PLAY OFFS:
9/10 Malaysia beat Wales 2-1
11/12 Australia beat Mexico 2-0
13/14 Hong Kong beat USA 2-1
15/16 Switzerland beat Netherlands 2-0
17/18 Scotland beat Singapore w/o
19/20 Ireland beat Singapore w/o
21/22 Iran beat Zimbabwe 2-1

FINAL POSITIONS - SEE SUMMARY
2006 NEW ZEALAND

POOL MATCHES

POOL A:
Egypt beat Hong Kong 3-0, Finland 3-0, Japan 3-0, Netherlands 3-0
Hong Kong beat Japan 2-1, Finland 3-0, Netherlands 2-1
Netherlands beat Japan 2-1, Finland 3-0
Japan beat Finland 3-0


POOL B:
Pakistan beat South Africa 3-0, Ireland 3-0, Zimbabwe 3-0, India 3-0
India beat Zimbabwe 3-0, Ireland 3-0, South Africa 2-1
South Africa beat Zimbabwe 3-0, Ireland 2-1
Ireland beat Zimbabwe 3-0


POOL C:
England beat Switzerland 3-0, Germany 2-1, USA 3-0
Germany beat USA 3-0, Switzerland 3-0
Switzerland beat USA 2-1


POOL D:
Malaysia beat New Zealand 3-0, Australia 2-1, Canada 2-1
Canada beat Australia 2-1, New Zealand 3-0
Australia beat New Zealand 2-1


QUARTER FINALS:
Egypt beat Canada 3-0, England beat India 3-0,
Malaysia beat Hong Kong 2-1, Pakistan beat Germany 2-1

SEMI FINALS:
Egypt beat England 3-0, Pakistan beat Malaysia 3-0

5 – 8 PLACES:
India beat Canada 2-1, Germany beat New Hong Kong 3-0

PLAY OFFS
3/4 Malaysia beat England 2-1
5/6 Germany beat India 2-0
7/8 Hong Kong beat Canada 2-1

FINAL:
Egypt beat Pakistan 2-1
9 – 12 PLACES POOL:
Netherlands beat Australia 3-0, Switzerland 2-1, South Africa 2-1
Australia beat South Africa 2-1, Switzerland 2-1
South Africa beat Switzerland 2-1

Final positions: 9th Netherlands, 10th Australia, 11th South Africa, 12th Switzerland

13 – 18 PLACES POOL:
USA beat Finland 3-0, New Zealand 3-0, Ireland 3-0, Zimbabwe 3-0, Japan 2-1
Ireland beat Japan 2-1, Finland 3-0, New Zealand 2-1, Zimbabwe 3-0
New Zealand beat Zimbabwe 3-0, Ireland 2-1
Finland beat Zimbabwe 2-1

Final positions: 13th USA, 14th Ireland, 15th New Zealand, 16th Japan, 17th Finland, 18th Zimbabwe

FINAL POSITIONS - SEE SUMMARY

2008 SWITZERLAND

POOL MATCHES

POOL A:
Egypt beat Finland 3/0, Wales 3/0, Ecuador 3/0
Finland beat Ecuador 3/0, Wales 2/1
Wales beat Ecuador 3/0


POOL B:
Pakistan beat Czech Republic 3/0, Kuwait 3/0, Bermuda 3/0
Kuwait beat Bermuda 3/0, Czech Republic 2/1
Czech Republic beat Bermuda 2/1


POOL C:
England beat Denmark 3/0, Switzerland 2/1, Italy 3/0
Switzerland beat Italy 3/0, Denmark 2/1
Denmark beat Italy 3/0


POOL D:
France beat Belgium 3/0, South Africa 2/1, Cayman Islands 3/0
South Africa beat Cayman Islands 3/0, Belgium 2/1
Belgium beat Cayman Islands 2/1

POOL E:
India beat Venezuela 3/0, Netherlands 3/0, USA 2/1
USA beat Netherlands 3/0, Venezuela 3/0
Netherlands beat Venezuela 3/0

PLACINGS: 1. India  2. USA  3. Netherlands  4. Venezuela

POOL F:
Malaysia beat Guatemala 3/0, Australia 2/1
Australia beat Guatemala 3/0


POOL G:
Germany beat Ireland 3/0, Spain 3/0, Canada 2/1
Canada beat Spain 3/0, Ireland 3/0
Spain beat Ireland 3/0


POOL H:
New Zealand beat Sweden 3/0, China 3/0, Hong Kong 2/1
Hong Kong beat China 3/0, Sweden 3/0
Sweden beat China 3/0


FIRST ROUND (LAST SIXTEEN)
Egypt beat Kuwait 3/0, Canada beat New Zealand 2/1
England beat South Africa 3/0, Malaysia beat USA 2/1
India beat Australia 2/1, France beat Switzerland 2/1
Germany beat Hong Kong 2/1, Pakistan beat Finland 3/0

QUARTER FINALS:
Egypt beat Canada 3-0, England beat Malaysia 2/1
India beat France 2/1, Pakistan beat Germany 3/0

SEMI FINALS:
Egypt beat England 2/1, Pakistan beat India 3/0

5 – 8 PLACES:
Malaysia beat Canada 2/1, Germany beat France 2/1

PLAY OFFS:
3/4 England beat India 2/1
5/6 Germany beat Malaysia 2/1
7/8 Canada beat France 2/1

FINAL:
Pakistan beat Egypt 2/0
9 – 16 PLACES:
New Zealand beat Kuwait 3/0, USA beat South Africa 2/1
Australia beat Switzerland 2/1, Hong Kong beat Finland 2/1

9 – 12 PLACES:
USA beat New Zealand 2/1, Australia beat Hong Kong 2/1

13 – 16 PLACES:
South Africa beat Kuwait 2/1, Switzerland beat Finland 3/0

PLAY OFFS:
9/10 Australia beat USA 2/1
11/12 New Zealand beat Hong Kong 2/1
13/15 South Africa beat Switzerland 2/1
15/16 Kuwait beat Finland 2/1

17 – 32 PLACES:
Wales bye, Spain beat Bermuda 3/0, Denmark beat Ecuador 3/0, Netherlands beat Italy 2/1
Guatemala beat Venezuela 3/0, Belgium beat China 3/0, Sweden beat Ireland 2/1
Czech Republic beat Cayman Islands 3/0

17 – 24 PLACES:
Spain beat Wales 2/1, Denmark beat Netherlands 3/0
Belgium beat Guatemala 2/1, Czech Republic beat Sweden 2/1

17 – 20 PLACES:
Denmark beat Spain 2/1, Belgium beat Czech Republic 2/1

21 – 24 PLACES:
Wales beat Netherlands 2/1, Sweden beat Guatemala 2/1

PLAY OFFS:
17/18 Belgium beat Denmark 2/1
19/20 Czech Republic beat Spain 2/1
21/22 Sweden beat Wales 2/0
23/24 Netherlands beat Guatemala 3/0

25 – 32 PLACES:
Bermuda bye, Ecuador beat Italy 3/0
Venezuela beat China 2/1, Ireland beat Cayman Islands 2/1

25 – 28 PLACES:
Ecuador beat Bermuda 2/1, Ireland beat Venezuela 3/0

29 – 32 PLACES:
Italy bye, Cayman Islands beat China 3/0

PLAY OFFS:
25/26 Ecuador beat Ireland 2/0
27/28 Bermuda beat Venezuela 2/0
29/30 Cayman Islands beat Italy 2/0
31 China bye
FINAL POSITIONS - SEE SUMMARY

2010 ECUADOR

POOL MATCHES

POOL A:
Egypt beat Ireland 3/0, South Korea 3/0,
South Korea beat Ireland 2/1

PLACINGS:  1. Egypt  2. South Korea  3. Ireland

POOL B:
Pakistan beat Japan 3/0, Colombia 3/0
Colombia beat Japan 2/1

PLACINGS:  1. Pakistan  2. Colombia  3. Japan

POOL C:
England beat Kuwait 3/0, Netherlands 3/0
Netherlands beat Kuwait 2/1


POOL D:
India beat Ecuador 3/0, Wales 2/1
Wales beat Ecuador 3/0

PLACINGS:  1. India  2. Wales  3. Ecuador

POOL E:
Canada beat Venezuela 3/0, South Africa 2/1
Venezuela beat South Africa 2/1


POOL F:
New Zealand beat Guatemala 3/0, Mexico 2/1
Mexico beat Guatemala 3/0


POOL G:
France beat Brazil 3/0, Australia 2/1
Australia beat Brazil 3/0

PLACINGS:  1. France  2. Australia  3. Brazil
POOL H:
Germany beat Cayman Islands 3/0, USA 2/1
USA beat Cayman Islands 3/0

PLACINGS: 1. Germany  2. USA  3. Cayman Islands

FIRST ROUND (LAST SIXTEEN)
Egypt beat Colombia 3/0, France beat USA 3/0, India beat Netherlands 3/0,
Canada beat Mexico 2/1, New Zealand beat Venezuela 3/0, England beat Wales 3/0
Germany beat Australia 2/1, Pakistan beat South Korea 3/0

QUARTER FINALS:
Egypt beat France 3/0, Canada beat India 2/1
England beat New Zealand 3/0, Pakistan beat Germany 3/0

SEMI FINALS:
Egypt beat Canada 3/0, Pakistan beat England 2/1

5 – 8 PLACES:
India beat France 2/1, New Zealand beat Germany 2/1

PLAY OFFS:
3/4 Canada beat England 2/1
5/6 India beat New Zealand 2/1
7/8 France beat Germany 2/0

FINAL:
Egypt beat Pakistan 2/1

9 – 16 PLACES:
USA beat Colombia 3/0, Mexico beat Netherlands 3/0
Wales beat Venezuela 3/0, Australia beat South Korea 2/1

9 – 12 PLACES:
Mexico beat USA 3/0, Australia beat Wales 3/0

13 – 16 PLACES:
Colombia beat Netherlands 2/1, South Korea beat Venezuela 3/0

PLAY OFFS:
9/10 Australia beat Mexico 2/0
11/12 Wales beat USA 2/0
13/14 South Korea beat Colombia 2/0
15/16 Netherlands beat Venezuela 2/0

17 – 24 PLACES:
Ireland beat Cayman Islands 3/0, Ecuador beat Guatemala 2/1,
South Africa beat Kuwait 2/1, Japan beat Brazil 2/1

17 – 20 PLACES:
Ireland beat Ecuador 3/0, South Africa beat Japan 3/0
21 – 24 PLACES:
Guatemala beat Cayman Islands 2/1, Kuwait beat Brazil 2/1

PLAY OFFS:
17/18 South Africa beat Ireland 2/0
19/20 Japan beat Ecuador 2/1
21/22 Guatemala beat Kuwait 2/1
23/24 Brazil beat Cayman Islands 2/0

FINAL POSITIONS - SEE SUMMARY

2012 QATAR

POOL MATCHES

POOL A:
Egypt beat Switzerland 3/0, Kuwait 3/0, Argentina 3/0
Kuwait beat Argentina 2/1, Switzerland 3/0
Argentina beat Switzerland 2/1


POOL B:
Pakistan beat South Africa 3/0, New Zealand 3/0, Iraq 3/0
New Zealand beat Iraq 3/0, South Africa 3/0
South Africa beat Iraq 2/1


POOL C:
England beat Belgium 3/0, Canada 3/0, Zimbabwe 3/0
Canada beat Zimbabwe 3/0, Belgium 2/1
Belgium beat Zimbabwe 3/0


POOL D:
India beat Germany 3/0, Australia 3/0, Qatar 3/0
Germany beat Qatar 2/1, Australia 2/1
Australia beat Qatar 2/1

PLACINGS: 1. India 2. Germany 3. Australia 4. Qatar

POOL E:
Hong Kong China beat Japan 2/1, Colombia 3/0
Japan beat Colombia 2/1

PLACINGS: 1. HK China 2. Japan 3. Colombia
POOL F:
USA beat Brazil 3/0, France 3/0, Guatemala 3/0
Brazil beat Guatemala 3/0, France 2/1
France beat Guatemala 3/0


1 – 12 PLACE PLAY OFFS:
Egypt bye, Canada beat Brazil 2/0, India bye, Hong Kong China beat New Zealand 3/0
USA beat Kuwait 2/0, England bye, Japan beat Germany 2/0, Pakistan bye

QUARTER FINALS:
Egypt beat Canada 3/0, India beat Hong Kong China 2/1
England beat USA 3/0, Pakistan beat Japan 2/0

SEMI FINALS:
Egypt beat India 3/0, Pakistan beat England 3/0

5 – 8 PLACES:
Hong Kong China beat Canada 3/0, Japan beat USA 2/1

9 – 12 PLACES:
New Zealand beat Brazil 2/1, Kuwait beat Germany 2/1

PLAY OFFS:
3/4 India beat England 2/0
5/6 Hong Kong China beat Japan 2/0
7/8 Canada beat USA 2/1
9/10 New Zealand beat Kuwait 2/1
11/12 Germany beat Brazil 2/1

FINAL:
Egypt beat Pakistan 2/0

13 – 23 PLACES:
Argentina bye, Zimbabwe bye, Australia bye, France beat Iraq 2/1
Colombia beat Switzerland 2/0, Belgium bye, Qatar beat Guatemala 2/0
South Africa bye

13 – 20 PLACES:
Argentina beat Zimbabwe 3/0, France beat Australia 2/0
Colombia beat Belgium 2/1, South Africa beat Qatar 2/1

13 – 16 PLACES:
France beat Argentina 2/1, Colombia beat South Africa 2/0

17 – 20 PLACES:
Australia beat Zimbabwe 3/0, Belgium beat Qatar 2/1

21 – 23 PLACES:
Switzerland beat Guatemala 2/0, Iraq beat Guatemala 3/0
PLAY OFFS:
13/14 Colombia beat France 2/0
15/16 South Africa beat Argentina 2/1
Australia beat Belgium 2/1
19/20 Qatar beat Zimbabwe 2/1
21/22 Iraq beat Switzerland 2/0
23 Guatemala

FINAL POSITIONS - SEE SUMMARY

2014 NAMIBIA

POOL MATCHES

POOL A:
Egypt beat Botswana 3/0, Argentina 3/0, USA 2/1
USA beat Argentina 2/1, Botswana 3/0
Argentina beat Botswana 3/0


POOL B:
Pakistan beat Namibia 3/0, Germany 3/0, Israel 3/0
Israel beat Germany 2/1, Namibia 3/0
Germany beat Namibia 3/0


POOL C:
England beat France 3/0, Canada 3
France beat Canada 2/1


POOL D:
India beat Guatemala 3/0, Kuwait 3/0, Colombia 3/0
Colombia beat Kuwait 3/0, Guatemala 3/0
Kuwait beat Guatemala 2/1


POOL E:
Malaysia beat Zimbabwe 3/0, South Africa 3/0, Ireland 2/1
Ireland beat South Africa 2/1, Zimbabwe 3/0
South Africa beat Zimbabwe 3/0

POOL F:
Spain beat Sweden 3/0, New Zealand 3/0, Finland 3/0
Finland beat New Zealand 3/0, Sweden 3/0
New Zealand beat Sweden 2/1


1 – 12 PLACES:
Egypt bye, Ireland beat France 2/0, India Bye, Spain beat Israel 2/1, Malaysia beat USA 2/1
England bye, Finland beat Colombia 2/1, Pakistan bye

QUARTER FINALS:
Egypt beat Ireland 3/0, Spain bet India 2/1
Malaysia beat England 2/1, Pakistan beat Finland 2/0

SEMI FINALS:
Egypt beat Spain 2/0, Pakistan beat Malaysia 2/0

5 – 8 PLACES:
India beat Ireland 2/0, England beat Finland 2/0

9 – 12 PLACES:
Israel beat France 2/1, USA beat Colombia 2/1

PLAY OFFS:
3/4 Spain beat Malaysia 2/0
5/6 England beat India 2/1
7/8 Ireland beat Finland 2/0
9/10 USA beat Israel 2/1
11/12 France beat Colombia 2/1

FINAL:
Egypt beat Pakistan 2/0

13 – 23 PLACES:
New Zealand beat Namibia 3/0, South Africa beat Botswana 3/0,
Sweden beat Guatemala 2/1

13 – 20 PLACES:
Argentina beat Zimbabwe 3/0, Kuwait beat New Zealand 2/1
Canada beat South Africa 3/0, Sweden beat Germany 2/1

13 – 16 PLACES:
Argentina beat Kuwait 2/1, Canada beat Sweden 3/0

17 – 20 PLACES:
New Zealand beat Zimbabwe 3/0, South Africa beat Germany 2/1

21 – 24 PLACES:
Guatemala beat Botswana 3/0
PLAY OFFS:
13/14 Canada beat Argentina 2/0
15/16 Sweden beat Kuwait w/o
1718 South Africa beat New Zealand 2/1
19/20 Germany beat Zimbabwe 2/0
21/22 Guatemala beat Namibia 2/0
23 Botswana

FINAL POSITIONS - SEE SUMMARY

2016 POLAND

POOL MATCHES

POOL A:
Egypt beat Switzerland 3/0, Jordan 2/1
Jordan beat Switzerland 3/0


POOL B:
Pakistan beat Germany 3/0, Hong Kong China 3/0
Hong Kong China beat Germany 3/0

PLACINGS: 1. Pakistan 2. Hong Kong China 3. Germany

POOL C:
France beat Guatemala 3/0, Australia 2/1
Australia beat Guatemala 2/1


POOL D:
India beat Argentina 3/0, New Zealand 2/1, Poland 3/0
New Zealand beat Poland 3/0, Argentina 3/0
Argentina beat Poland 3/0

PLACINGS: 1. India 2. New Zealand 3. Argentina 4. Poland

POOL E:
England beat Israel 3/0, Canada 2/1, Zimbabwe 3/0
Canada beat Zimbabwe 3/0, Israel 3/0
Israel beat Zimbabwe 3/0

POOL F:
USA beat South Africa 3/0, Malaysia 2/1, Spain 3/0
South Africa beat Spain 3/0, Malaysia 2/1
Malaysia beat Spain 3/0


1 – 12 PLACES:
Egypt bye, New Zealand beat Canada 2/1, England beat Hong Kong China 2/0, India bye
France bye, USA beat Jordan 2/1, Australia beat South Africa 2/1, Pakistan bye

QUARTER FINALS:
Egypt beat New Zealand 2/0, England beat India 3/0
USA beat France 2/1, Pakistan beat Australia 3/0

SEMI FINALS:
Egypt beat England 2/1, Pakistan beat USA 2/0

5 – 8 PLACES:
India beat New Zealand 2/0, France beat Australia 2/1

9 – 12 PLACES:
Hong Kong China beat Canada 2/0, Jordan beat South Africa 2/1

PLAY OFFS
3/4 England & USA
5/6 France beat India 2/1
7/8 Australia beat New Zealand 2/1
9/10 Hong Kong China beat Jordan 2/1
11/12 Canada beat South Africa 2/1

FINAL:
Pakistan beat Egypt 2/1

13 – 21 PLACES:
Switzerland bye, Poland beat Zimbabwe 2/1, Argentina bye, Israel bye, Malaysia bye
Guatemala bye, Spain bye, Germany bye

13 – 20 PLACES:
Switzerland beat Poland 2/1, Israel beat Argentina 2/1
Malaysia beat Guatemala 2/0, Spain beat Germany 2/0

13 – 16 PLACES:
Switzerland beat Israel 2/1, Malaysia beat Spain 2/0

PLAY OFFS:
13/14 Malaysia beat Switzerland 3/0
15/16 Spain beat Israel 2/1
17– 21 PLACE PLAY OFFS:
Germany beat Argentina 2/1, Guatemala 2/1, Poland 3/0, Zimbabwe 3/0
Guatemala beat Poland 2/1, Zimbabwe 2/1,Argentina 2/1,
Argentina beat Zimbabwe 3/0

FINAL POSITIONS - SEE SUMMARY

2018 INDIA

POOL MATCHES

POOL A:
Egypt beat Singapore 3/0, Australia 3/0
Australia beat Singapore 3/0


POOL B:
Canada beat Scotland 3/0, Argentina 2/1
Argentina beat Scotland 2/1


POOL C:
England beat South Africa 2/1, Ireland 3/0
Ireland beat South Africa 2/1


POOL D:
Malaysia beat Germany 3/0, France 2/1
Germany beat France 2/1

PLACINGS: 1. Malaysia 2. Germany 3. France

POOL E:
India beat Saudi Arabia 3/0, Switzerland 2/1
Switzerland beat Saudi Arabia 3/0

PLACINGS: 1. India 2. Switzerland 3. Saudi Arabia

POOL F:
Czech Republic beat Zimbabwe 3/0, Pakistan 2/1
Pakistan beat Zimbabwe 3/0

POOL G:
New Zealand beat Colombia 2/1, Qatar 3/0
Colombia beat Qatar 3/0,

PLACINGS: 1. New Zealand 2. Colombia 3. Qatar

POOL H:
Hong Kong China beat USA 3/0, Finland 3/0
USA beat Finland 3/0

PLACINGS: 1. Hong Kong China 2. USA 3. Finland

1 – 16 PLACES:
Egypt beat Argentina 3/0, Hong Kong China beat Colombia 2/1, Malaysia beat Ireland 2/0
Czech Republic beat 2/0, Pakistan beat India 2/1, England beat Germany 2/0
USA beat New Zealand 2/0, Canada beat Australia 3/0

QUARTER FINALS:
Egypt beat Hong Kong China 3/0, Czech Republic beat Malaysia 2/0
England beat Pakistan 2/1, USA beat Canada 2/1

SEMI FINALS:
Egypt beat Czech Republic 3/0, England beat USA 3/0

5 – 8 PLACES:
Malaysia beat Hong Kong China 2/0, Canada beat Pakistan 2/1

PLAY OFFS
5/6 Canada beat Malaysia 2/1
7/8 Hong Kong China beat Pakistan 2/0

3rd PLACE:
Czech Republic & USA

FINAL:
Egypt beat England 2/0

9 – 16 PLACES:
Argentina beat Colombia 3/0, Switzerland beat Ireland 2/0
India beat Germany 2/1, New Zealand beat Australia 2/1

9 – 12 PLACES:
Switzerland beat Argentina 2/1, New Zealand beat India 2/1

13 – 16 PLACES:
Colombia beat Ireland 2/1, Australia beat Germany 2/1

PLAY OFFS:
9/10 Switzerland beat New Zealand 2/1
11/12 India beat Argentina 2/1
13/14 Colombia beat Australia 2/0
15/16 Ireland beat Germany 2/0
17 – 24 PLACES:
Singapore beat Finland 2/1, France beat Zimbabwe 3/0
South Africa beat Saudi Arabia 3/0, Scotland beat Qatar 3/0

17 – 20 PLACES:
France beat Singapore 3/0, Scotland beat South Africa 2/1

21 – 24 PLACES:
Finland beat Zimbabwe 3/0, Qatar beat Saudi Arabia 2/1

PLAY OFFS:
17/18 Scotland beat France 2/1
19/20 South Africa beat Singapore 2/1
21/22 Finland beat Qatar 2/1
23/24 Zimbabwe beat Saudi Arabia 2/0

FINAL POSITIONS - SEE SUMMARY
### 3. SUMMARY OF WINNERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NATION</th>
<th>YEARS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### 4. SUMMARY OF RUNNERS UP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NATION</th>
<th>YEARS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5. FINAL POSITIONS

#### 1980

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Australia</th>
<th>2. Pakistan</th>
<th>3. New Zealand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. Sweden</td>
<td>8. Wales</td>
<td>9. Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Finland</td>
<td>11. Ireland</td>
<td>12. West Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Norway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1982

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13. Hong Kong</td>
<td>14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1984

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Australia</th>
<th>2. England</th>
<th>3. Pakistan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10. USA</td>
<td>11. West Germany</td>
<td>12. Ireland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1986

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Australia</th>
<th>2. England</th>
<th>3. Pakistan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10. Finland</td>
<td>11. Ireland</td>
<td>12. Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Singapore</td>
<td>14. USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>W. Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>Wales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Kenya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>S. Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Kenya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S. Africa</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wales</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuwait</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Kenya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Country 1</td>
<td>Country 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuwait</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wales</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hong Kong, China</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>England</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hong Kong, China</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wales</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>Cayman Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>England</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>Wales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuwait</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Country 1</td>
<td>Country 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>England</td>
<td>Hong Kong, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuwait</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Country 1</th>
<th>Country 2</th>
<th>Country 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuwait</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Namibia</td>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Country 1</th>
<th>Country 2</th>
<th>Country 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>England &amp; USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>France</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Hong Kong China</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Country 1</th>
<th>Country 2</th>
<th>Country 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>Czech Republic &amp; USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>Hong Kong China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Qatar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 6. SUMMARY OF VENUES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>1980</th>
<th>1982</th>
<th>1984</th>
<th>1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kungalv, Sweden</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Calgary, Canada</td>
<td>Brisbane, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Edinburgh, Scotland</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>Christchurch, New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Paderborn, Germany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Cairo, Egypt</td>
<td>Princeton, USA</td>
<td>Milan, Italy</td>
<td>Chennai, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Islamabad, Pakistan</td>
<td>Palmerston North, New Zealand</td>
<td>Zurich, Switzerland</td>
<td>Quito, Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Doha, Qatar</td>
<td>Windhoek, Namibia</td>
<td>Bielsko-Biała, Poland</td>
<td>Chennai, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7. NUMBERS OF TEAMS PARTICIPATING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Teams</td>
<td>13 Teams</td>
<td>14 Teams</td>
<td>14 Teams</td>
<td>20 Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>23 Teams</td>
<td>24 Teams</td>
<td>27 Teams</td>
<td>29 Teams</td>
<td>30 Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>31 Teams</td>
<td>19 Teams</td>
<td>22 Teams</td>
<td>18 Teams</td>
<td>31 Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>24 Teams</td>
<td>23 Teams</td>
<td>23 Teams</td>
<td>21 Teams</td>
<td>24 Teams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 8. NATIONS - YEARS OF PARTICIPATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayman Islands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyana</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China(b)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic of Korea</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namibia</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(a) Was West Germany until 1990
(b) Hong Kong prior 1997